
Then wc nust have eqlipmcnt. Agnin, we nrc grateful that we do not have to ask
Mf. Brown, May wc have. .  .  .1" but i t  is f i  r  morc l ikeiy to be, "Could you use. .?"
ffom him. Consequently, thc men on B.g Duty (lovely lerm) have the chance of losing
only the best cquipment.

Then wc llrink about thc players. ll secms odd tha! not so long ago the question
sccmcd to be. who will nrakc up thc leanl l whereas now it is, "Who must we leave
outl" Indecd, lasl year wc had a completc $hadow Xl, led by Chris Stanley, bowling
his undcrs.

ln thosc crrlicr scasons it secmcd to bc Andrcw Coles who carried lhe batting,
swagger and all. What a plillcr, and whrtt n tcmperament. When captain, he would be
quira-l ikel]  t()  dccldrc wrlh himscl i  on 49, depalt ing from the crease wilh that grin.

Then wc s|lldually bccnmc beltcr balanccd, with more playets who could make
their specialrsl con(ribution. Thus a couplc ol seasons a8o, we were very proud to have
suoplied two membcr\ ol the County tcam simultaneously, namely the Steve already
meritioned, rnd John Haycox. This was the lirst timc this had happened for ages,
and how thrilling it was.

It was around this time lhal our fielding, for which we are justly famous, reach€d
a peak from which it has seldom departed. when fielding is mentioned, Ian smeetoD's
is the first name to spring to mind. Not only was he a superb cover/mid-wicket, but
he loved telling people how much he actually enjoyed it. So, you juniors, il isn't just a
chore.

Close catchers have been dore difficult to find, but it was most unfortutrate that
the Police Force apprehended Russell Tunstall after only one season in the lst XI.
He had taken some incredible catches on his way up the school, but one at De Aston
last year was tbe finest I have seen on any cricket ground, Another player who was
with us for one season only was JohD Way, whose seame$ were so accurate, subtlc
and controlled.

We have had some fine captains in recetlt years, who bear iocreasinS responsibility
for the game throughout the school. Simon Carter was a tremendous help last year
with his most able coaching ofjunior teams, and this traditioD is being continued,
Long may it remain, hcause one demonstration shot by a lst XI captain is worlh
far more than anything a coach can say. This enthusiasm is contagious, encourages
everyone to work together, and ensures present and futue lst Xls of the essential
ability and pleasantness which makes senior cricket such a delight.

Well, that is nearly senior cricket, but not quite. I must mention the contributions
ofcook supervisors, molhers and girl-friends in hclping with teas. of fathers with umpir-
ing atrd coaching, the dedication of scorers, the support of successive Headmasters,
and the forbearance of an underslanding wife.

If I have one request to make, it is to the Clerk of Weather. Could he pleas€ arange
the weather on malch days to be quite dcfinitcly good or bad, to spare the agonies
involved in making speculative delisions as to whether to go ahead or nol. And could
the G.P.O. provid€ a telephone with a builr-in cooling system which prevetrts it b€com-
ing red-hot around 12.15 p.m. on rnatch days.

RUGBY
., .'Hea!e! Heave!'There is great concentration in the scrum, sixteen soaked bodiespxeo logelher lrke a l 'arge heap of muddy laundr). The ground is muddy and every timeyou plant.,our studs in the earrh and push. )our tbot loses i ts grip and sl ides yori  backror several reel. _t he rarn pours down your neck as you try to push the other team iDtornc 

-Iurure., 
I he batt hltj your ldot and sjides out of lhe scrum, which resembles a hugelhrrty-two-legged spider. The rcrum-half shouts .Break:. and lhe sixteen first_formeisemerge. You pick up rhe ball, but it is \rer and slrppery ana sfiaes from loui hanOs.rou beno oown to recover jt but somebody rery large and heavy runs intu you.Suddenly you find yourself waltowing in the mud. V"" g;i ut;";-;; ao*" i-f," 6"fa,usrng every ou-nce ot strenglh ln Jour body, Somebody in front of Jou lhrows the bal lwrrn.exareme lorce rnlo )our stomach. Three )ards to go, you make a desperate leapror, lhe grouno! ta heat/ ly and disco\er lhat you.\e scored. The whist le goes and yours

rs ue wlnrung try !
SIMON DOBBS. Form I

Arts
MUSIC

A 
-report.on school music during the year tends to become a chronicle of ce alnevents heard In public. However natural this may appear to be, the most impor(anl

L-i!,919y,l acliviry Ue in.rhe facr rhar mu-sic is loirig on a irounJ ,. aii fjv auv;srarco In other terms. it ts the preparation of such evenrs which is of Drime iniporrance.
11,111. i:,sp"ct both sraff and boys have given an immense amouht of tirie, talentanq uoub|e.

.In the Autumn term three events may be noted , the annual Commemoraltonservrce, tne Inler-House Musjc Competition, the Christmas service.
_.._i_,, tF-!!J].lh" Choi. performed Brahms. .How to\ely.' Having losr a largeishnumoer ot exp€nenced tenors and bisses al lhe end of the previous tErm this was anencouagrng start to the year, with promise of belter thinSs to come.

Yes, qickel is a great game!
I.C.S.


